
NOVEMBER, 2022

NEWSLETTER
CALENDAR

Be sure to check the OTHG
website calendar at
www.ssothg.org/activities
For detailed and updated
information. Also check our
Facebook page ssothg

************
HAPPY HOURS

McKNIGHT’S PUB
TUESDAYS

4 - 6 PM
**********

DINNER AT THE
LAUNDRY

WEDNESDAY
NOVEMBER 16

6:00PM
************

OTHG BOOK CLUB

OTHG DINNER AT THE LAUNDRY

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16
$45 plus tip and tax

limited to 42 people

RSVP Louisewu55@yahoo.com with a choice of entree by Nov. 14

COCKTAIL HOUR IN BAR 6-7PM

Meat and Cheese Board with chutney/pickles and
mustard

Pow Pow/crispy rice flour shrimp/spicy
aioli/sesame

http://www.ssothg.org/activities
mailto:Louisewu55@yahoo.com


WEDNESDAY
NOV 30
6 - 9 PM
***********

PICKLEBALL
TUESDAYS &
THURSDAYS

1:30PM - 3:00PM
***********

BACKCOUNTRY
SKI TOURING

Alternating
SATURDAYS

DECEMBER 3 & 17

9:20AM

SAFEWAY
PARKING LOT

**********

SNOW SHOEING

SATURDAYS

BEG. DECEMBER 3

DEPART 10:00AM
SAFEWAY PARKING

************

WELCOME NEW
MEMBERS

KATHY EISENMANN
JOHN HEADRICK

Crispy Potatoes with pistachio
pesto/truffle-parmesan/black pepper aioli

DINNER IN THE DINING ROOM at 7pm

Choice of entree

Crab Cakes with french fries/fresh greens/mustard
beurre blanc

Flat Iron Steak with fall vegetables/butternut
puree/harissa chimichurri

Fried Chicken with mashed
potatoes/gravy/roasted cauliflower

Dessert

Dessert Pound Cake with Banana cream/salted
caramel/chocolate ganache

**********

OTHG BOOK CLUB

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30

6:00 - 8:00PM

THE RADIUM GIRLS

BY KATE MOORE
Email to klwhitney79@gmail.com for more info.

***********

SNOWSHOEING

mailto:klwhitney79@gmail.com


SHARON HEADRICK
PAUL LUNDY
PATTY LUNDY

STEVE MOYNAHAN
************

WEBSITE and
MEMBERS

DIRECTORY
Welcome to our updated
website at
http://www.ssothg.org You
will find all of our events by
clicking on the ‘CALENDAR’
tab.

To access the PDF version of
the OTHG Directory, click on
the ‘Members Only’ tab. Once
there, you must ‘Sign Up’ by
typing in your email address
and entering a password that
you make up. (This is to
ensure that the OTHG
Directory is not available to
the public.) Then click on
‘Go’. The webmaster will
verify that you are a member
of the OTHG and send you an
email approving your log-in
information. After that, you
will be able to log-in any time
you want. You will also be
able to download the
Directory and keep it on your
desktop.

FACEBOOK
Social Media

We now have a Facebook
page! For those of you who
are interested, log into
Facebook and search
SSOTHG - Steamboat Springs
Over The Hill Gang' Then
'like' this group by clicking on
the icon that says 'like' and
shows a thumbs up icon.

BEGINNING, DECEMBER 3, 2022

Ute Lichtenstein and Lynn Sidman will again be leading
snowshoeing this winter. We plan to begin on Saturday,
December 3 weather permitting. Meet at the Safeway
Parking Lot at 9:45 AM for a 10:00 AM departure. More
details in the December Newsletter.

***********

BACKCOUNTRY SKI TOURING 2022-23

BEGINNING, SATURDAY, DEC. 3

For the 2022-23 season, backcountry ski touring will again
be organized by Harry Zinn (bcski@ssothg.org or
hczinn@comcast.net) with help from Erica Lindemann,
who often acts as co-leader or substitute leader.

If you are new to this, understand that it is backcountry
touring on terrain with moderate climbs and moderate
downhills. You do not need to be an expert, but it’s helpful
to have a little experience with non-resort type skiing and
be comfortable skiing up to 3 miles of moderate
up-and-down terrain at a leisurely pace. Because we ski
much of the time on unpacked snow, traditional narrow
cross-country skis with low, soft boots are difficult to use.
Participants use wider cross-country skis with metal
edges and stouter boots and bindings, lightweight
telemark equipment, or lightweight Alpine Touring (AT)
equipment.

http://www.ssothg.org
http://www.ssothg.org
mailto:bcski@ssothg.org
mailto:hczinn@comcast.net


This is a PUBLIC group,
meaning anyone can see all
the posts. Please feel free to
post any news,
information,and pictures
related to the OTHG.

********
OFFICERS

President - Cindy Kinnear
Vice President -  Steve Hayes
Treasurer -Beverly Hayes
Social Events - Louise Wu
Communications - Jan Dring
Community Contributions -
Anne Clardy
Public Relations - Gisela
Garrison

ACTIVITIES &
ORGANIZERS

Backcountry Skiing
Harry Zinn

Biking - Mellow Road
Jack Ferguson
Biking - Road
Steve Hayes

Biking - Gravel Road
Dave Kinnear

Book Club
Karen Whitney
Botanic Garden

Emily Seaver
Fly Fishing

Paul Inglefield
Golf

Steve Richheimer
Hiking
OPEN

Pickleball
Kelly Picket

Skiing - Downhill
Jack Ferguson
Snowshoeing

Lynn Sidman &
Ute Lichtenstein

***********

When and where: The season typically begins in early
December and ends in early April. This year we will return
to skiing every other weekend on Saturdays. (This is a
change from the past two years. For two seasons we
skied on alternating Saturdays and Sundays, but the
alternating approach was confusing and not very
successful.) We meet in the Safeway parking lot at 9:20
am, confirm the destination, check equipment, arrange
ridesharing, etc., and leave at 9:30 am. Plan to return to
the Safeway parking lot typically between 1:00 and 2:00
pm. Our first two trips are tentatively scheduled for
Saturday, December 3, and Saturday, December 17. (If
a miracle happens and we have lots of early snow, I will
send out an email announcement about an earlier start.)

More information: Before Thanksgiving, there will be
more detailed information about our trips, equipment
(including rentals), and safety on the SSOTHG website at
https://www.ssothg.org/backcountry-ski-touring.

How to sign up: To receive backcountry touring
announcements/reminders, email Harry Zinn at
bcski@ssothg.org, so your email address can be added to
the contact list.

***********

BIKING ENDS FOR THE SEASON
After an enjoyable season, road biking, gravel road biking
and mountain biking have all ended for the season.
Thanks to Steve Hayes, Jack Ferguson, Dave Kinnear,
Jon Ashburn and Terye Rhoden for their leadership.

Some of us may still put together road rides, as the
weather permits, during November. Watch the Activity
calendar.

We look forward to seeing everyone on the road or the
trail next summer!

***********

THANKS, STEVE AND BEVERLY!
The pig roast was held on August 26 and was tremendous
fun. Over 100 SSOTHG members gathered at the home

https://www.ssothg.org/backcountry-ski-touring
mailto:bcski@ssothg.org


PHOTO GALLERY

Book Club

Hahn’s Peak Hike

of Steve and Beverly Hayes to enjoy great food and
excellent company. Thank you to Steve and Bev for your
hospitality and hard work, which made this event such a
success!

DON MURRAY
Former SSOTHG member Don Murray died on
September 18, after a brief illness, at the age of 89. Many
of us will miss Don’s warm smile and sly sense of humor.

Condolences may be sent to Don’s daughter, Katherine
Van Wolput, 19 Forest Ridge Terrace, Oak Ridge NJ
07438.

**********

FALL PICKLEBALL
Fall session is October 1-December 31

Tuesdays and Thursdays 1:30-3:00

If you are interested in OTHG pickleball, first please read
the information on our web page for pickleball:

https://www.ssothg.org/basic-01

If this works for you, and you are interested, please email
Kelly at pickleball@ssothg.org

************
If you have any photos of the “gang” or gang activities
and you would like to share them, please email them to
janet.dring@gmail.com

https://www.ssothg.org/basic-01
mailto:pickleball@ssothg.org
mailto:janet.dring@gmail.com


Pig Roast

Pig roast

Flash of Gold Hike
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